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he says, c Except ye eat the flesh and drink the blood of
the Son of Man, ye have no life in you.' What Christ
meant by life is not now difficult to discover. It is that
healthy condition of the mind which issues of necessity in
right action. This health of the soul we know Christ re-
garded as consisting in a certain enthusiasm of love for
human beings as such. This enthusiasm then, we are now
informed, will not spring up in us spontaneously nor by
any efforts we may make to kindle it iu ourselves, nor is
the message of Christianity fully delivered when love to
the human race is declared to be a duty; human beings
will not unite merely because they are told to do so, nor
will the anarchic passions submit to a mere reproof. Men
cannot learn to love each other, says Christ, but4 by eating
his flesh and drinking his blood/
The Lord's Supper, then, confirms by its symbolism the
view of Christian morality which was taken in the last
chapter. It was there asserted that Christ did not regard
it as possible to unite men to each other but by first unit-
ing them to himself. And in the Lord's Supper, in which
the union of Christians is symbolized, it is represented as
depending not merely on the natural passion of humanity
implanted in their breasts, nor merely on the command of
Christ calling that passion into activity, but upon a certain
intimate personal contact bet ween Christ and his followers.
The union of mankind, but a union begun and subsisting
only in Christ, is what the Lord's Supper sacramentally ex-
presses.
As to the metaphor itself, if it seems at first violent and
unnatural, we are to observe that on the subject of the
personal devotion required by Christ from his followers
his language was, often of this vehement kind, and that his

